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Figure 8.8c. SAMPLE SURVEY DESIGN/EXECUTION: Measuring Public Opi nion

The first (EM9334) and last (EM9340) of the three newsp aper article s reprint e d in this Fig ure 8.8c show, in the con tex t of
mea s uring pub lic opi nio n on how to deal wit h public debt and unemplo ym e n t, how sensit ive Answe r(s) can be to que s tion
wo r ding – a summar y of relev a n t poll res ult s is giv en ove r leaf at the bottom of pag e 8. 36.

EM9334: The Globe and Mail, Sep tember 17, 1993, page s A1 and A4

Defic it out ran ks jobs in poll
________________________________________________

Mo st vot e rs opt to hang tou gh
HUGH WINSOR

Par lia m e ntary Bure au

OTTAWA – Alt hou gh job cre ation has become a cen-
tral issue in the ele ction campaig n, Cana dians don’t
wa n t gove rnm e n t-sponso re d solu tio ns if it means in-
crea sing the deficit, a new Glob e and Mai l/ComQue s t
Re search Group Pol l sh ows.

Aske d to choos e between an economic approach
that con cent r ated on defi cit reduction and one that
st res s ed train ing and job progr ams, eve n if it means an
in cre ase in the deficit, mos t re spondents opt e d fo r a
hang-toug h poli cy on defi cit s rather than progr ams to
stimulat e the economy.

This cau tio n – expre sse d in the pol l of 1,446 elig ible
vo ters taken in the first week of the ele ction campaig n
– may exp lain why neit her the Liberals nor the New
Democr ats have been able to make poli tical mile age
with thei r jo b creation pro pos a ls, eve n thou gh they
have targe ted the issue that vot e rs say is upper mos t in
thei r minds.

A pro pos ed inv est ment of $6-bil lio n ov er two years
to improve mun i cip al inf rastr ucture such as roa ds, brid-
ge s and sewag e-tre atment and wat e r plants is a par t of
the economic pla tfo rm Liberal Lea de r Je a n Chrétie n
reve a led on Wednesday. The New Dem ocr ats have als o
propos ed a job -creation plan to stimulat e the economy.

Bu t the attitudes expre sse d in The Globe Poll exp lain
why, when they rev ealed thei r plat for m, the Liberals
put so much stres s on their asse rtion that their ove r all
prog ram wil l re duce rather than inc rea s e the defi cit.

In the sample as a whole, 52 per cent of respondents
chose the deficit-cutting optio n while only 39 per cent
chose job cre ation (a slig ht hardening of opi nio n si nce
a Glob e Poll in March). The rest were unde cid ed.

The sur vey als o sh owe d that people who identifie d
themselves as Liberal sup por ters are alm o st eve nly
divi ded on the que s tion, wit h 45 per cent wanting to
hang tou gh on defi cit poli cie s and 47 per cent fav o ur-
ing a more int e rve n tio nis t poli cy.

As mig ht be expected, more Con ser vative sup por t-
ers (62 per cent) and Refor m Party sup por ters (72 per
cent) wa n t contin ued empha sis on defi cit reduction.
Even 38 per cent of the New Dem ocr ats opt e d fo r
deficit cutting ove r jo b creation.

Re spons es on thes e poli cy choic es we re als o influ-
enc e d by regio n, job status, income lev el and edu cation.
Re spondents from Atlantic Canada and Quebec were
mo re dispos ed toward job cre ation, as were unemplo yed
re spondents. But people wit h full-tim e jo b s, especi-
ally in the upper income and edu cation brack ets, were
mo re conc e rne d abou t the defi cit.

The ove r all res ult s of the pol l sugg est the re is some

ambiguity among voters on this issue in
the ele ction campaig n, an amb iguity that
se ems rela ted to whether job -creation
prog rams wou ld inc rea s e the defi cit.

When aske d what was the single mos t
im por tant poli cy or issue that wil l deter-
mine how they wou ld vot e on ele ction
day, three tim e s as many respondents
said unemplo ym e n t and job -creation
poli cie s as cit e d the defi cit. And an
ev en sma l ler pro por tio n cited taxe s , the
is s ue that is usually linke d to deficit s.

The res ult s sugg est that Liberal and
NDP strategi sts have targe ted the rig ht
election issue, but so far they hav e ha d
diffic ulty linking their par tie s and lea d-
ers to it in a posit ive way, at lea st du r-
ing the early par t of the campaig n. (The

Glob e survey was complet e d befo re the
Li berals’ maj or pla tfo rm annou ncement.)

Cons ervative Lea de r Kim Campbell,
who has insis ted that the deficit must
be reduced before jobs can be cre ated,
is stil l ou tscor ing Mr. Chré tie n and
NDP Lea de r Au drey McLaug hli n in
vo ter perceptio ns of their ability to
ma n age the economy. When attitudes
on the broader econ omic que s tion s are
co mbin ed wit h the speci fi c re spons es to
election issues, the strategi c challenge
faci ng the Liberals becomes especi ally
cle ar. The Liberals wil l have to do a
bett e r jo b of associating their lea de r
with a non -inflation ary job -creation
ap proach in order to make ele cto r al
ga ins.

Inve st Cut the Don’t
in jobs defic it Neither know

All of Cana da 39% 52% 6% 3%

Me n 32 60 6 2
Wo m e n 45 45 6 4

Ag e : 18 -34 44 52 4 1
35 -44 36 57 6 1
45 -54 37 54 7 2
55 -64 43 44 7 7
65+ 30 50 11 10

29% who woul d vo te PC 34 62 2 2
26% voting Liberal 47 45 5 3

9% voting Refor m 22 72 5 1
8% voting BQ 44 48 7 1
6% voting NDP 53 38 6 3
1% voting Nation a l 33 41 20 6

20% who woul dn’t vot e
or were stil l un d eci ded 37 44 10 8

HOW TO IMPRO VE THE ECONOMY

As you probably know, Cana da is facing some choic es abou t which
direction s to take regarding the economy. Whi c h on e of the fol low ing
two approaches is clo sest to your vie w?

• The gov ernment shoul d inve s t money in job progr ams and train ing
to improve the economy, eve n if it means inc rea sing the deficit, OR

• The gov ernment shoul d conc ent r ate on reducing the deficit and
le ave it to private busi nes s and inv esto rs to cre ate jobs.

If a federal ele ction were bei ng held today, whi c h on e of the fol low ing
partie s woul d you vot e fo r?
(If unde cid ed): Is the re a par ty you are leaning toward?

Colu mns may not add to 100% becau se of rou nding.
Sour ce: Globe Pol l, Sep tember, 1993.

1995 -04 -20 (cont inued overleaf )
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The Globe Poll is a sur vey of 1,446 Cana dian cit i-
zens 18 years old and ove r in the 10 provi nces, con -
du cted from Sep t. 8  to 14 by ComQuest Res earch
Group, a div isi on of BBM Bure au of Mea s urement.

The sample for the pol l is base d on lis ted tele -

phon e numbers. Homes were selected randomly
fr om this lis t and one person was randomly selec-
ted within each hou seh old to be int e rvie wed . No
subs titutio ns were allowe d. Dat a fr om the int e r-
vie w s we re adj ust e d to reflect the age, sex ual and

regio nal composit ion of Cana da, base d on the
1991 census.

The size of the sample is expected to yield a re-
fle ction of all Canadian vot e rs to an accur acy of plu s
or min u s 2.6 perc ent age poi nts 19 tim e s ou t of 20.

Tw e l ve days after the pub lication of the article EM9334 reprint e d ov erleaf on pag e 8. 35 and above, the the LETTERS TO

THE EDITOR se ction of The Globe and Mai l (Sept ember 29, pag e A24) cont aine d the fol low ing :

Dete c ts bias
The Globe and Mai l/ComQue s t Re search Group Pol l of Sep t.17, Ho w

to Improve the Economy, is a text book exa mple of a sur vey bia s ed
by lea ding questio ns. The gov ernment-shoul d-cre ate -jo b s option is
qu ali fi ed by the nega tive cons equ enc e "e ven if it means the deficit
will inc rea s e."

Fo r bala n ce, the reduce -the-deficit optio n sh oul d have the quali fi er
"e ven if it means unemplo ym e n t will inc rea s e." Ins tea d, it is fol lowe d

by the posi tive-sou nding "le ave it to private busi nes s to cre ate jobs."

This statement is not eve n plau sible, as nev er in his t ory has the
priv ate secto r, unaide d by the stat e, provi ded inc rea sing per capit a
wo rking hou rs ove r time.

Li ke all the ele ction com ment ary, the sur vey does not eve n re cog-
nize the optio n of the gov ernment trying to cre ate jobs by reg ula t i ng
the economy in other ways than direct gov ernment spending on jobs.

Ian Gat e nsby, Ridgeway, Ont.
The fol low-up of statis ti c a l in terest, to the matt e r rais ed by Ian Gatensby, is con taine d in the
fo llowing article EM9340, whi c h ap peare d 17 days after his letter and 29 days after the article repor ting the res ult s of the first pol l.

EM9340: The Globe and Mail, 1993, page s A1 and A8

Li ber als near maj ority, Gl obe Po ll finds
________________________________________________

Su rve y sugg ests Tor ies are falter ing, sup por t fo r Refor m ha s peaked, Bloc rem ain s st rong

HUGH WINSOR
Par lia m e ntary Bure au

The Liberal Par ty le d by Jean Chré tie n is con -
tin uing to make sub stantia l ga ins and is in
st riking dis tanc e of a maj ority gov ernment,
the lat est Glob e Poll shows.

The pol l also fou nd that Con ser vative
Leader Kim Campbell’s att emp t to rev ive
he r campaig n with more direct att ack s on
the Liberals and the Refor m Party has not
been working and the Tor ies are now in
se con d or thir d place throu ghout the cou ntr y.
Refor m ha s ma de strong gains in Ont ario
and held on to its stre ngt h in Alber ta and
Br itis h Colu mbia, but may now hav e peaked .

Ba s ed on a nation a l survey of 1,504 eli-
gible vot e rs bet ween Mon d ay and Thu rsday,
the Liberals now hav e the sup por t of 40 per
cent of decid ed and leaning voters, compare d
with 22 per cent for the Con ser vative s , 16
per cent for Refor m, 13 per cent for the Bloc
Qué bé coi s, 7  per cent for the New Dem o-
cr ats and 1 percent for the Nation a l Party.

The sur vey, con duct e d fo r The Globe and
Ma il by ComQuest Res earch Group, als o

sh ows that the lev el of unde cid ed vot e rs has
dropped dramati c a l ly as the Oct.25 ele ction
ap proaches. It now stands at 13 per cent,
co mpare d with 20 per cent in The Globe Poll
take n du ring the first week of the campaig n.

In Quebec, the Bloc Québé coi s ha s in -
crea s ed its domination sin ce the beginning
of the campaig n and now is the choic e of
52 per cent of Quebec vot e rs.

Bu t there has been a shift wit hin the fede-
rali st vot e toward the Liberal Par ty, whi c h
now has 26 per cent of Quebec’s decid ed
vo ters compare d with 16 per cent for the
Cons ervative s. That compare s with 20 per
cent for the Liberals at the beginning of the
campaig n in Quebec and 32 percent for the
To rie s.

This dramati c Cons ervative decli ne in Que -
bec fol low s Ms. Campbell’s lacklust re per for-
ma n ce in the Fre n c h televi sio n debate, and the
departing Tor y suppor ters seem to be div id-
ing equ ally bet ween the Bloc and the Liberals.

In the rest of Cana da, the Liberals’ lea d
ov er the Con ser vative s ha s now reache d 20
perc ent age poi nts, whe rea s the two par tie s

we re vir tually tie d ou tsi de Quebec at the be-
gi nning of the campaig n.

Change s in the patt e rn of respons es eve n
within the fou r days the sur vey was bei ng
take n sugg est the Liberals con tin ued to hav e
mo m e n tum , the Con ser vative s we re stalled
and the Refor m Party growth has started to
leve l ou t.

Althou gh Ms. Campbell stil l le ads her par ty
in popularity by a sm all margi n, Mr. Chré -
tien is now the first choic e of respondents
when aske d who wou ld make the best prime
minist e r. This is a dramati c turnarou nd sin ce
the beginning of the campaig n, sugge s ting
that the Liberals hav e ou tcampaig ned the
Cons ervative s.

On the maj or con cer n of vot e rs, unemplo y-
ment and job cre ation, the pol l sh ows vot e rs
prefer the Liberal posit ion by a wid e margin,
and the Con ser vative s’ agg res siv e adve rtising
campaig n aime d at dis cre dit i ng the Liberal
plat for m ha s fa ile d.

Ba s ed on the current regio nal bre a kdowns
in The Globe Poll, the Liberals are poi sed to
vi rtually swe ep Ont ario, Manitoba and Sas -

95 - 04 -20 (cont inued)SUMMARY
Sept.8-14 Oct. 11-14

• The gov ernment shoul d inve s t money in job progr ams and train ing
to improve the economy, eve n if it means inc rea sing the deficit, OR

• The gov ernment shoul d conc ent r ate on reducing the deficit and
le ave it to private busi nes s and inv esto rs to cre ate jobs.

• The gov ernment shoul d inve s t money in job progr ams and train ing
prog rams, eve n if it means inc rea sing the deficit, OR

• The gov ernment shoul d conc ent r ate on reducing the deficit,
ev en if it means more unemplo ym e n t.

Inve st Cut the Don’t
in jobs defic it Neither know

All of Cana da 39% 52% 6% 3%

Me n 32 60 6 2
Wo m e n 45 45 6 4

Inve st Cut the Don’t
in jobs defic it Neither know

All of Cana da 57% 31% 8% 5%

Me n 51 36 7 5
Wo m e n 62 27 8 4
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Figure 8.8c. SAMPLE SURVEY DESIGN/EXECUTION: Measuring Public Opi nion (continue d 1)

katchewa n and to make gains in Atlantic Canada . De -
pending on the split s in indivi d ual rid ings, the Liberals
coul d also win some seats in Alber ta, alt hou gh the
Refor m Party is cle arly in the lea d there, and wil l be
co mpetitive in par ts of Britis h Colu mbia .

Cont r ary to some othe r surveys that hav e sugg est e d
the Bloc Québé coi s is stronge r in rur al Quebec than in
the Mon tre a l area, the new Glob e Poll shows no sub stan-
tia l differenc e between Bloc sup por t leve ls in Mon tre a l
and els ewhe re in Quebec. This means the Bloc is poi sed
to win alm o st all of the seats in rur al Quebec and mos t
of the rid ings wit h fr ancophone maj orities in the Mon t-
re a l area .

The maj or tur narou nd in perceptio ns of the Liberals
and Con ser vative s du ring the campaig n ap ply to bot h
poli cy and lea de rship. Mr. Chré tie n wa s chosen as
best person to be prime minist e r by 31 per cent of the
re spondents, compare d with 24 per cent choosing Ms.
Campbell. Refor m Leader Pre s t on Manning got the
suppor t of 10 per cent, the Bloc’s Lucie n Bou chard 7
and the NDP’s Aud rey McLaug hli n 5, while 23 per
cent were unde cid ed.

The growing Liberal strengt h wa s also indicated when
re spondents were aske d to rat e both lea de rs and poli ti-
cal par tie s on the que s tion of whi c h party and whi c h le a-
de r ha d the best approach to managi ng the economy,
jo b creation and socia l prog rams.

In vot e rs’ opi nio ns, Liberals now outrank Cons erva-
tive s 24 to 17 on managi ng the economy, 32 to 13 on
jo b creation and 24 to 16 on socia l prog rams. By com -
parison, the Refor m Party ranking was 11 per cent on
ma n agi ng the economy, 6 per cent on job cre ation and
7 per cent on socia l prog rams.

The sur vey als o confi rme d that the prepon d erant con -
cer ns of the vot e rs are job cre ation at 32 per cent and
econ omic management at 9 percent, for a tot al of 41
per cent, compare d with 15 per cent who cit e d the
deficit as the mos t im por tant issue. (When those who
cited econ omic management were promp ted to be more
specific, twice as many cit e d jo b s and unemplo ym e n t
as cit e d deficit or debt as their mos t im por tant con cer n.)

Neve rtheles s, the empha sis placed on defi cit reduc-
tion by Ms. Campbell and Mr. Manning dur ing the
campaig n ha s rais ed the profile of the deficit and debt
as an issue. Only Refor m suppor ters, howeve r, ranke d
deficit reduction and debt as the mos t im por tant issue
to them. And eve n thou gh Ms. Campbell appeare d
throug hou t the campaig n to be preoccupie d with the
deficit, only 22 per cent of Tor y suppor ters ranke d
deficit con cer ns first, compare d with 28 per cent who
said job cre ation was the mos t im por tant issue.

When it comes to solutio ns, the Liberal Par ty ha s
been more successfull in promo ting its poli cie s , which
are keyed to job cre ation by the federal gov ernment.

When respondents were aske d to choos e between an
econ omic approach that empha sized job cre ation and
train ing – "ev en if it means inc rea sing the deficit " –
and an approach that empha sized defi cit reduction –
"e ven if means more unemplo ym e n t " – 57 per cent
opted for job cre ation compare d with 31 per cent who
chose defi cit reduction.

The sur vey als o att emp ted to test reactio ns to some
of the par tie s’ adver tising, especia l ly the Con ser vative

ad that showe d a con str uction wor ker
dumping a wheelbar row ful l of loon ies
in t o the mud .

When aske d to respond to the stat e
ment "Bu ilding roa ds and bridge s as a
ma ke-wo rk proje ct is just pou ring tax

money dow n the drain," 50 per cent
disagreed with the statement, 41 per
cent agreed and the rem ain d er were
un d eci ded .

This sentim e n t wa s ev en stronge r
when respondents were aske d to reply

Can ada Atl antic Ont. Que. Sask. Alta. B.C. Can ada

Li ber als 40% 46% 51% 26% 55% 30% 31% 33%
PCs 22 42 22 16 15 24 25 36
Re form Party 16 4 19 2 16 41 26 11
Bl oc Québé cois* 13 -- -- 52 -- -- -- 10
NDP 7 7 7 4 15 5 13 8
Nation al Par ty 1 2 1 -- -- -- 5  2
Another par ty 1 1 1 1 -- -- 1 1

HOW PEOPLE WOULD VOTE NOW

If a federa l el e ction wer e being hel d to day, whi ch one of the fol l owing
parties wou ld you vote for?
(Pe rc ent age s of decid ed and leaning voters only. )

Oct. 11-14 Sept.8-14
Man./

*aske d only in Quebec.
Colu mns may not add to 100% becau se of rou nding.
Sour ce: Globe Pol ls, 1993.

Can ada Quebec TROC* Can ada Quebec TROC*

Ch ré tien 31% 20% 34% 19% 13% 22%
Ca mpbell 24 19 26 39 44 37
Manning 10 2 12 7 1 10
Bo uchar d** 7 28 -- 4 14 --
McLaughlin 5 3  5 4 3  5
Hu rtig 2 1  2 1 1  1
No n e/undecided 23 27 21 25 25 25

COMPA RING LEADERS’ POPULARITY

Which lea der ..... do you thin k woul d make the best Prime Minis ter
of Canada?
(Pe rc ent age s of respondents who identifie d a lea de r.)

Oct. 11-14 Sept.8-14

*The rest of Cana da, apart from Quebec.
**Lucie n Bou chard’s name was inclu ded for Quebec vot e rs only.
Sour ce: Globe Pol ls, 1993.

Inve st Cut the Don’t
in jobs defic it Neither know

All of Cana da 57% 31% 8% 5%

Me n 51 36 7 5
Wo m e n 62 27 8 4

HOW TO IMPRO VE THE ECONOMY

As you probably know, Cana da is facing some choic es abou t ou r
econ omy ove r the nex t ye ar or so. Whi c h of the fol low ing two
ap proaches is clo sest to your own?

• The gov ernment shoul d inve s t money in job progr ams and train ing
prog rams, eve n if it means inc rea sing the deficit, OR

• The gov ernment shoul d conc ent r ate on reducing the deficit,
ev en if it means more unemplo ym e n t.

Colu mns may not add to 100% becau se of rou nding.
Sour ce: Globe Pol l, Oct. 11-14, 1993.
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to the stat ement that "un emplo ym e n t is so bad that the
fe deral gov ernment must inc rea s e gove rnm e n t spend -
ing on progr ams that cre ate more jobs": 61 per cent
ag reed with the statement while only 30 per cent dis-
ag reed .

How The Globe Po ll was done

The Globe Poll is a sur vey of 1,504 Cana dian cit i zens 18 or
ol d er in the 10 provi nces, con duct e d fr om Oct.11 to 14 by Com -
Quest Res earch Group, a div isi on of BBM Bure au of Mea s ure -
ment.

The sample for the pol l is base d on lis ted tele phone numbers.
Ho m e s we re selected randomly from this lis t and one person
wa s randomly selected within each hou seh old to be int e r-
vie wed . No sub stitution s we re allowe d. Dat a fr om the int e r-
vie w s we re adj ust e d to reflect the age, sex ual and regio nal
co mposit ion of Cana da, base d on the 1991 census.

The size of the sample is expected to yield a reflection of
all Canadian vot e rs to an accur acy of plu s or min u s 2. 5 per-
cent age poi nts 19 tim e s ou t of 20.

Fo r re sul ts from sma l ler sub samples, base d on regio n, the
li kely dev iation is large r. The pos sib le dev iation in eit her di-
re ctio n fo r regio nal res ult s is: 9.4 perc ent age poi nts for Atlan -
ti c Cana da, 5.1 for Quebec, 4,4 for Ont ario, 9.3 for Manitoba
and Saskatchewa n co mbin ed, 8.4 for Alber ta and 5.9 for Bri-
tis h Colu mbia . When comparisons are made bet ween res ult s
fo r Quebec and the rest of Cana da, the probability of dev iation
in eit her direction for res ult s fr om the rest of Cana da is 2.9 per-
cent age poi nts.

Re sul ts hav e been rou nde d to the neare s t perc ent age poi nt.
Figure s ending in .1 to .4 were rou nde d down; figure s ending
in .5 to .9 were rou nde d up.

Where par tie s and lea de rs were mentio ned in que s tion s, their order was rotated randomly. When people were aske d aske d to agree or dis agree with a ser ies
of statements, the stat ements were als o rotated randomly.

Ag ree Disag ree Undecided

All Cana dians 41% 50% 10%
At lantic 29 63 8
Quebec 39 50 11
Ontario 45 48 8
Ma n it oba/Sa sk. 31 56 14
Alberta 52 38 10
Br itis h Colu mbia 38 52 9

Ag ree Disag ree Undecided

All Cana dians 61% 30% 8%
At lantic 75 17 8
Quebec 66 25 9
Ontario 62 31 7
Ma n it oba/Sa sk. 60 31 9
Alberta 49 39 12
Br itis h Colu mbia 52 42 6

HOW TO IMPRO VE THE ECONOMY (c ontin ued)

I am now goi ng to rea d you a ser ies of sta tem ents about national
poli tics. Do you agree or disag ree wit h ea ch of the fol l owing?

..... Bu ilding roads and bridg es as a mak e-wor k pr oje ct is just
pour ing tax money down the drai n.

..... Un e mploymen t is so bad that the federa l government must
in cre ase gover nment spending on progr ams that cre ate more job s.

Colu mns may not add to 100% becau se of rou nding.
Sour ce: Globe Pol l, Oct. 11-14, 1993.

The fol low ing questio ns refer to the two (longe r) newsp aper article s EM9334 and EM9340 reprint e d in this Fig ure 8.8c.

Us ing pol l re sul ts giv en in the two article s and fol low ing Tufte’s pr incip les of gra phical excellen ce (e.g., see Statis ti c a l High -
lig ht #23), prep are a display whi c h sh ows the effect of que s tion wording on Ho w to improve the economy.

• On the basis of you r display, sum marize (in poi nt for m) the main di ffere nces in pub lic opi nio n as mea s ure d by the two
sets of que s tion wording.

• This Fig ure 8.8c pres ents a cla s sic illust r ation of the effect of measurem ent er ror in the con tex t of sur vey sampling, com -
parable to the illust r ation of study and non -re spons e er ror in The Lit erar y Dige st poll (Figure 8.7b) . Un for tun ately, Fig ure
8.8c has one we aknes s as an illust r ation; what is this weakness? Exp lain brief ly.

−− How is this weakness analog o us to statis ti c a l discus sio n of The Lit erar y Dige st poll? Exp lain brief ly.

1

At or near the end of each article, in the descr iptio n of how the pol ls were don e, the margi n of error for the nation a l re sul ts
is giv en as 2.6 and 2.5 percent age poi nts. Show how thes e two figure s are der ive d.

• In essenc e, why is the margi n of error slig htly sm aller fo r the secon d poll? Exp lain brief ly.

• Comment on the use of the word accurac y in the descr iptio n of thes e margin s of error for the pol ls.

• Explain the com ment (a t the start of the 5th parag raph above): Fo r results from smaller subsa m p les, based on reg ion , th e
li kel y devi ation is lar ger.

2

Ma t ters of sample sur vey design are mentio ned at sev eral places in the article s. For each desig n fe ature giv en bel ow, exp lain brief ly:

• wh y it is impor tant; • how it mig ht be implem e n ted; • which component of er ror it is att emp ting to manage.

* The sample ..... is based on lis te d tele phon e number s [c olu mns 1 and 2 at top of secon d si de (page 8.36); 3rd parag raph above];

* Ho mes wer e se lec ted randomly from this lis t and one person was randomly sel e cte d within each hou seh ol d to be inter -
vie wed [c olu mn 2 at top of secon d si de (page 8.36); 3rd parag raph above];

* No subst itutions wer e allo wed [to p of [colu mn 2, secon d si de (page 8.36); 3rd parag raph above];

* Da ta fro m th e in ter vie ws wer e adju ste d to reflec t th e ag e, sexua l and reg ional com posit i on of Canada, base d on the
1991 cen s u s [c olu mns 2 and 3 at top of secon d si de (page 8.36); 3rd parag raph above];

* Wh ere par ties and lea der s were men tioned in quest i ons, their ord er was rota ted randomly. When peop le wer e asked to
ag ree or disag ree wit h a ser ies of sta tem ents, the sta tem ents wer e also rota ted randomly [la st parag raph above].
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